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1384.

May3.
Salisbury.

May1.
Salisbury.

May1.
Salisbury.

May5.
Salisbury.

May8.
Salisbury.

Membrane 16— cont.

now in the hands of the prior of Okebournein the county of Huntingdon,
and John Colville in the county of Bedford ; on condition that he account for
the surplus, if any. Byp.s. [3172.]

Presentation of John de Asshewe,chaplain, to the vicarage of Glynde,in
the diocese of Chichester and jurisdiction of Canterbury,in the king'sgift

byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Okebourne beingin his
hands on account of the war with France.

Presentation of John Pagge,chaplain, to the church of Llanpedrok,in the
diocese of Bangor,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of that
bishopric beingin his hands through voidance of the see.

Pardon to John son of Thomas de Hulm of Snldfordschire,for the death
of Thomasdel Bothede Barton of the county of Lancaster,killed before
the year 50 EdwardIII. Byp.s. [3214.]

Licencefor the sub-prioress and convent of Ankerweykto elect a prioress
in the room of AliceRemmenham,deceased.

Presentationof John do Weldou,chaplain, to the vicarage of Prest
the dioceseof Lincoln,void bydie resignation of Thomas Gyboun

Preston,in
„

un and in
the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of

St. Andrew's,Northampton,beingin his hands on account of the war with

France.

May3.
Salisbury.

May9.
Salisbury.

May10.
Salisbury.

May7.
Salisbury.

May16.
Salisbury.

May13.
Salisbury.

May16.
Salisbury.

MEMBRANE15.

Pardon to Thomas Bosvyll,knight,indicted for harbouringJohn son of

John Milner of Ousthorpe,well knowingthat he had killed Nicholas
Longdykson and was indicted therefor before 13 April,49 Edward III.

Eenewedbecausesealed at another time.

Pardonsof outlawry to the following:

John Hernys of Paunton,chaplain, for not appearingbeforethe justices
of the Bench to answer Richard Cursoun of Croxhaletouchinga debt
of 12 marks, he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison, as appears

bycertificate of Robert Bealkuap,chief justice. co. Stafford.

John Ammeson (or Aunneson)of Lee,for not appearing to answer

William de KstiVld touching a trespass. co. York.

John Riskelistyn,for not appearing when sued with Thomas Kerry,
John Gay,William Maggy,Roger Felnor,John Innan (or Iinian),
John Herry, John Scot, and Thomas Tyrell to render to John

Tewyn chattels to the value of 121.

ThomasI^erry,for the same.

John Herry,for the same. London.

Richard de Irtelyngborgh, clerk, for not appearing to answer John

Bradefelde,citizen and grocer of London,touchinga debt of 100/.
London.

Adam Quykercll of Deimyngton,for not appearing to render his account

to HenryKele of Coventryfor the time he was his receiver
J co. Warwick.

Walter Molton of Barynetaple, for not appearing when sued with John
Baudyii of Ilferdicoinbe to render their account to Richard Carneur
for the time when they were his receivers.

The said John for the same. Middles**.


